PROFESSIONAL COPY.
“Very Sorry To Hear It.”

Allegretto.

JAMES Mc AVOY.

1. The song I’ll sing is sung by all the children far and near._ _ _ From
2. I met a man the other day, that once was well to do._ _ _ I
3. My neighbors mother-in-law, he said, this week was very ill._ _ _ Al-
4. Last evening at a party a young lady rose to sing._ _ _ With
5. My brother’s wife a week ago packed up and flew the coop._ _ _ To
6. A policeman in Williamburgh he died last Tuesday night._ _ _ His
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little tots this baby song is sure to reach your ear; I've
listened to a bunch of hard luck stories he went through; He
though she never drank a drop she is a living still; The
“Sweet-Marie” up in high C she didn't do a thing; “If
pose in living pictures she had joined a burlesque troupe; They
friends collected quite a purse to see him planted right; A

come to court Miss Jennie Jones, they circle round a ring; When
said, his friends they threw him down and told him take a joke; And
doctors gave her up and said, she'd soon be out of pain; Now
hearts could only speak, just then, they could a tale unfold; Oh!
opened up in Amsterdam, and closed in Syracuse; If
gambler runs a poker room put down his name for ten; All-

some one says, “she's sick a bed,” they all cut loose and sing:
in response I answered, when he said that he was broke:
just for spite she wouldn't die she's up and round again,
I'm so hoarse, excuse she said, we did, her song and cold.
walking's good tomorrow night she hopes to reach Cohoes.
though this cop he pulled his place and often run him in.
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CHORUS.

We're very sorry to hear it, to
I'm very sorry to hear it, to
He's very sorry to hear it, to
And very sorry to hear it, to
He's very sorry to hear it, to
He said I'm sorry to hear it, to

hear it, to hear it, We're very sorry to
hear it, to hear it, I'm very sorry I'm
hear it, to hear it, He said, the reason was
hear it, to hear it, She said, she'd sing another.
hear it, to hear it, He's very sorry but
hear it, to hear it, You'd better take a

hear it, but how is she today?
tickled to death. I'm glad you're on the hog.
just because she was too tough to roast.
er verse but someone shouted "nit!"
glad she's doing a Dan O'Leary back.
hundred and go bury four or five.
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